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ThePeoplcs Bankis LlluSIOllERSIon GOURCapital EfllLarge
NEW BERN. N.C.h 'Whether your lawyer or your doctor has much or

Seaman pa Board Caronia Lost. a a a a viwiw - v - -4FiratWeek,s Session Nearing the
tloseVefy Eew Cases pis-- '

CCXIRTCOlJS
PROGRESSIVEb SAVINGS

rooeedlpgs of the ApKl iMeeting.
V. .i la,
Arrangements Made to Have a -

. . . I

Carnival During Celebration
I

.
' - poeed pt.Yesterday

until S o'clock p m, pn said day, for the

little money Is immaterial to you. , :;. .

The quality ot their service does not depend on.
Capital.. - .'. ' . :, v

: ; Biit your bank that is different, for no amount:
' of personal willingness on the part of. your banker,!
v can take the place ot the ability to Serve that goes

only with the possession of large capital. - . ; . --

With these facts in mind the $200,000,00 Capi:
; tal of this Bank becomes a matter of seriou import
y ih choosing a Bank. , ; ; f?l; "1

purpose of ascertaining the will of the

Others' Badly Injured Pas

sengers .Terrified

f New York-1- 2 Battered by a terrific
sea,' which carried away a portion of the
forward deckhouse and bridge, the Con.
ard liner Caronia loaf one seaman Mon-

day night, while several-- others were
badly hurt. " - ;

When the vessel made port today re-

pairs had hot been made to the bridge,
and huge splinters and broken jagged

people of said district; ; J . . t
It is further ordered that notice of

jn trie eaaa or w. c.--r unner, amia-istrat- or

of H. SL Hawkioi, w Kiiutcm
Cotton Mill Company, and in wbich the
plaioilft waa tui&g for $20,000 damages
for tha death of tbajdeeaaaed which waa
caused by the caving in of. a Band, pit
while icr th mploy of the defendant,
the jury brought in a verdict awarding
him $500 00.- - .':

thity days be given at the court house
door ih Craven county, and three other
public places in said district jif aaid elec-

tion. ' - v " .rr ' j

A SIMPLE WAY TO OPEN A BAKK ACCOUNT

It b not necessary (or you to leave your work in

order to open an account with this bank as you cia
send the money by apy member of $our family to

whom we will give the bank book made out in your

name. We will also send asiznattire card with an

addressed envelope so that you can sign it at home

and drop it in the mail.

W M.DUNN CD.BRADHAM TA.UZZELL
PR EST. VICE PR EST.. CASHIER

Ordered further, that for the purposeWm. B. BIiADES,X. GEO ' B PENDLETOS, Cashleft' n the case of Susan Weaver Va Joe timbers indicated the force of the giant
of holding said election,' Mr JW Line
is hereby appointed registrar; and H T
Crooms and John Biddle are hereby

poll holders, aid Mtcers are

wave. Most of the passengers admitted
they were badly scared by the storm
Which swept down from the northwest
add prevailed until noon yesterday, but

.Weaver, in which the plaintiff waa ail-

ing for divorce, her plea waa granted.
This case concluded the docket for the
day and court adjourned until 10 o'clock
this morning. ; .

hereby authorized and empowered to the officers declard the Caronia was
conduct aaid election aa near as may be.
At the close of said election, the aaid
officers hereby appointed shall swear up

neyer in real danger.
The man lost, a seaman named Hill,

waa one of several who were makingSpecial Sale.
on oath, after having counted the votes
cast in aaid election, and report the re fast lashings on deck fixtures when a

wave' swept the Vessel He was carried
overboard, but his more fortunate felsults of said election to thia board at its

first regular meeting after paid election.
We have juat received the finest line

of brass beds that has ever been shown lows brought up against a rail and were
Jq the city. Different styles and differ able to hold on until the wall of water Blouses5 Doz. Middyent prices. Prices from $14.00 to $ 69.00

At 2:30 o'clock p. m. the board takea
'

receiB.-

At 8:30 o'clock p m, the board con
passed.

Call and look our stock over. J S Hill
er, 87 & 89 Middle street. venes. .

The Coolest Place in Oriental.
Commissioners present: Acting chair

man A Wadsworth, G V Richardson,Thanks. Everitt House, Oriental, N. C. TheB Harvey, J S McGowan and County
Attorney, E M Green. place to go and spend the summer. The

coolest place along the coast. Fine fishWe, the offieera and members of MrWfi LukenB and others came before ing and bathing. Having added an an
nex I can take all that come. Porter

Just in to retail at 49c, these goods are worth more,

but we have put them down with other goods. Buy
of us and save money. SILKS AT COST, we are
selling our Suit Silks at cost, a big line to select from

Call eaTly o: you wnl miss a good bargain.

J. J. BAXTER

board as requested at the last meeting,
to show cause why they should not be
taxed with the property on Black Creek

meets all trains. For particulars ad'
dress S. W. Everitt Prop.

Brotherhood Lodge No. 284, of Mays
ville, N. C, wish to erftend public
thanks to Bro Geo. E Hood, of Golds-bor-

N C for his splendid address on
the occasion of our annual anniversary
pic nic on April 26th last and also to
Miss Kornerfay for the excellent music

which is supposed to be in Craven coun--

y, and same being on the1 tax list in
See our special line of ScreenCarteret county. The matter was re-

ferred to our chairman for Doors and Windows. J. S. Bas- -
Which added so much to the pleasure of

KEEP YOUR EYE ON

CONGO CLOTH

27 inches wide. All
Colors, It Takes the
place of Rajah Silk,
Sample submitted on
request 25c. per yd.

J. M. Mitchell & Co.
61 POLLOCK ST. PHONE 288.

ELKS TEMPLEDEPT. STOREnight Hdw. Co., 67 S. Front Stthe occasion.
Ordered that, the chairman of the

board is directed to take up with the au
GEO. E. WEEKS,
K. P. FOSCUE.
JARVIS PRIDGEN.

Committee

thorities of Carteret county, the General Willis Weds.
question of settling the lines of this
county and Carteret county, by havingMay 12 1910. Swansboro, May 11. The marriagethe same run and located and marked

A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF

NEW DRESS SILKS
of General W. H. Willis to Mrs. Ma:- -

garet Odum, was celebrated at the res
from Back Creek bridge to upper canal,
and from upper canal bridge to the 8

mile bridge below Havelock.
PILES! PILES 1 PILES!

idence of the bride, near this place, on
Williams' Indian. Pile Ointment will

JUST RECEIVEDMr Cfl Woodell, member of the fire Sunday evening last. Rev. Mr. Biggs,
pastor of the Baptist church here, perctlre Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles.

department, appeared before the board
and stated that they V7uld have a car formed the ceremony.It absorbs the tumors, allays Itching at

once,, acts as a poolticV gives instant 50c. Our Price - - 32c.WorthThe bride is (he daughter of Mr. Alexnival here daring week,relief. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment Trott, a well known resident of Whiteand asked that the tax on same be refit prepared for Piles and itching of tie oak. Some years ago ahe married an inlieved. ,private parts, Sole by druggists, mail dustrious young man ot thia neighbor-
hood, and together they accumulated aOrdered that the tax be remitted on60c and U.00. Williams' M'f'g. Co.,

JUST RECEIVED

BEAUTIFUL LINE OF FLOWERED and CHECK FLAXON

Bamngtoa Dry Goods Co
the carnival during, the 'week of theProps., Cleveland, O. nice little farm, a comfortable home
Firemen's Tournament, to be held for
the benefit of the Atlantic Steam Fire

and a fine oyster garden when he died,
leaving her the mother of three childHarris gs Announcement EngineC. ' ren, two boys and one girl.

Bv etatement of G. K. WeaL tax list Everybody knows the General, not on
haveThe following announcement y in this county but elsewhere, theer of No. 8 township the property of 65

acres of laod on Core. Creek, valued at
four hundred dollars (f 400, 00) ia an er

Jolly, whole-soule-d congenial Sage of
Wards Milla... For many years he haa

5 - CMT IIS -- 5 ror, earn should be valued at three been a newspaper correspondent at
hundred dollars ($300.00): that place, taking in the Item occa

been received in thia city;
Mr.-vn- d Mrs. Benjamin P. Barton

of Woodland Illinois
have the honor of announcing
the marriage of their daughter

Orra Mae
to .

Mr. Alexander L. Greenabauro
of New Bern North Carolina .

Ordered by the board tbat the error sionally from Bear Creek, where he al
be corrected, and the property be listedOF- - so had a borne and farm, Now that tbe

General baa three homes, he will have aat three hundred dollars ($300 00.).
Mr. 1 W Biddle, Sheriff of Craven wider range, bat he haa signified his in-

tention of taking op a permanent resi-

dence ia Swanaboro.
county, appeared before the Board and

If It's a
Stilt Otf r Skltft

-- V
You are looking for come and see our line. We

carry the largest line of Silk and Wash suits in

Fine Housefurnishing Goods rtated tbat Mr. L K WooUn of Khf
A host of friends gathered to witness

'it

.1'

i "

on the morning of Sitorday the twenty
',. third of April at eleven thirty .

o'clock at the Reformed Episcopal
Church Chicago ;

aton, N, C was charged with poll tax.
same being an error, he living in Len--J (be marriage filling the bouse and yard

wilk their friendly presence and generlor county. . .At Bmbo attar May flrat North Lake ously Invoking shower of blessing) onOrdered by the board , that a poll tax
:

" - Wiaeonaln. the happy eoopfe.We have a full stock and will sell rebate of $2.75 be paid to L K Wooteo.
Monday night SO or more young menMr.' Fred H Lane, appeared before

of the town want out to the General'sthe board and stated that ha waa aa ac ,' the city, in all the season's newest colors andOur cair of Phtsburgh Fenclnzeverything Cheap borne and gave him a roueing old-ti-tWe fireman, and has bvea In tbe ser
country serenade,- - which perhaps disbas aniYed. bee us at once. vice for seven years, aid requested that

on

will
turbed tbe veterana' slumber, bat madehie poll tax be refunded; V .Sale nowTime.

for Cash or

going on and

30 days.

styles.
: Our line of skirts are not to be surpassed, eith

,er in etylei price or quality.
Ordered that a voucher be irsned for him feel mighty good when ha reellied

thai the boys' ahoota and. songs were

Baoisht Uw. Co..

BlaDDlt TROUBLES IIKD HOP aa per his rtqueit, , , ,
only sa attest of hi great popularity.last for the next The board adjourned at 8 o'clock p. m

- The board convenes at 10 o'clock a A. B. R.K-
- ' PROjrn aticitios
Perhaps 'you aoal know how mack

Wc Invite Yotit Inspectionm. My Brd, IS 10. ' .

Commiaaloners present: Acting Chma Don't forget us when; you
a. E Wadsworth: Q T Ekhardaoa. J B

want i White Mountain Freezer.
work is required of your kidney and
bladder or 'of how . mock hoporuac
they are., XVAycm' know thai cm these

Harvey,' J 8 McCowan tad County At--
m a ' .j. . ai ) - Phone 99.1- - J.S. Basnizht Hdw.

T. J. Turner Fur. Co,
93, MIDDLE ftT.t- - . JPIJokli 172 , JIUVT 'jDEBSi C CX

wrney a, m ureen.- f t ? ; '4 ' .' . i ;

Mraara OH Cub A D Ward.' and WBTIHN6TQN& CREECHImportant organs klagea good health t
Many, $n aaarentiy. atroag.. heaiuy
uaa or Womaa baa been atrlckea wtlk -

olbeia appeared before the board and
dlseuaaed fl ef byingoffa
public road at Biverdsle which pctlUoooat notice, by aarkraa kleoey and blaa IIACKBURM- - BUILDING.

der glaeaM onty to realise what might was fikd la this office at the last regal
have beea prevented !lk proper ear a aneetmg of the board. ; ' ,

. t
and' attelUoa, ". V-;-- Imperfect 'Digeettoa Cauae BadOrdered that the aheriff summon a

jury of three aeording leMadeTailor SuitsLadies Boftie of th earlf armptoma of weak
Complexion and Doll Eyes.'" '

kldaeya and bladder ire Iambus, rhta Smloa W85, Revwal of IMS, and go to

i Tbe color U your cheeka won't fade,one of lb Urmind of the road proposedmatlsnt, oatarrk of U bladder.' pali
or dull ache la tae back, Jotnla or by it ptlitwoers In that earuin parti- - the brightness la your ryaa won't vanish

tioa s(d by J 8 Fisher, at al., toanaclea, at Mines aavs aeadache or u--
We arc agents for the Amerelaa Ladlte Tailoring"" Co., of Chicago, and

. will be glad for yon to call In and examine our sample and . etylea, be-

fore buying, ''J.lJtlj-'f"''- ' l.'t'.'
If yea keep your stomach la good too
ditlona. '-

-' ". w .'. ?lay eut a road from, at or ner the "poetdlgtaiUen, dtattneas, yo Raf live a

sallow complexion, paffy af dark cir This waa the advice f a prominent X00KBOOK St . PUBUSHED BV LAD I 3 OS" CENTENARY. I ; f'jTL'
: - KllW ON SALE AT rH rHC "

office, and thn lolling to or near tb
thurthr 8W Jury I fcrby ordered tocle aoder the area, tootetlmai

aa tboaih yoa had bMrt troabU, m."r j"'ke mrt to thia loard at its ait
physician to a woman's thib la Boatoa
and It la good advice, .

' t -
v

'
.

Bekhtng ot gas, hvlnMS, aou taate
in mouth, ditrlrv, LlllouaneM and

r'ihir ftuM-tin-

have pteaty of emWUon . kut no

nrvngia, gH weak and wast easy. "Mt. Wow t)unn, Jr.. and Mayor C w ; m i , w S rfi

Mcfsrtl.r, t tird before tbe board veeeeea-oe-eooe-eeeeooaaeaa- oIf yen. find yoa bar eome of tfty. 4t
lymptome otkt4, yoa ntd (hn a

uiivi occur limply bfcsuae tbe etonv
ath Is not properly d!gttlng the food.

Tbe blond nde aourlnhtrwnt to carry
ignr, vim and vlulliy to ery part ofrrol7 that 0I rf Ibe seat o( the

dlMe aa4 at the atm time butld up

tbe sr'ia gnraJly.- -

ami askfj II it fife bumlrwl dollar put
pyoif t,l til mntf arrr"piat4 for Ih
H Cenlri'l, b liWffl. Dunn, Jf,
Treure f H t Cftti.ial Com mi

. .
It Is iKerefi.re or !tJ Iht-- t Kun- -

HUY YOUR IIyAUEthe body and whn fixd foments in the
((omah enoogh oourUhrovnt ia not u- -

Ml o na itoninrh lll!s g!e lntaiil
gr.b a remedy Ja Snij-Root- . tn

trnt KMV, Her and lU44r rn- -

firnj'intedrW, I Pth0Hn1 of teiS It r.M ac-- j n

si I vr o! rr f lo Ui t t(,n ') , ut trif y do
I e

rf tVe I -

"ATHLETIC SUSPENDIillS

:,AdJnetU)malvestai)ieaUiWUcBmmniU6f the b1, fwla are

ddubte In back wbre the strain is dobl. biKkk In lck nWf wrpf
to lengthen ov thorteii the br k as aame a frrt All aolid Smrn
(irda, not on inch ef UiM eL wad ef high im-- i r'iMtie WlMnf
la foot Welgnta, nvl rrta are poliV.rl nkil. ..- -

'

give rs a call

j

f

!? r- h.;i I it lip tt t.l it fori tut.'.'j
i '! ,;it a l.e&rty pn! without givi: i i'

ami limlding katsrlBl from ua. ' Because we can fie yon 12m bt prices

' The gr(U of raJnU.' Cut and WftiMf Lead,

T. .': r .rg. r'!(K.l V'i- - fit, and rou'try WirI' L: ; .

Fhonc Uj Your Orders. V
'ft1

&fi (J.l!r mil tf t

f t. 1 (rl--Wm-

V.,: n. ir , Ti
( r,!er.'U C

t ik U'-- ii
Mr. E r A 3

Fr.re ( "'I :

; 1 I r f . r
i t r-- . a r ;

, w I ; T

( . ; i --

y tr;::-- 'it lha work ym a4
tfforff)4 n.
Imjle H(.Uli it (SwiB--lrfte- l Fr Vj

p.n) In rr. KUir.r A Co.. P' tm-urn- ,

Jt. T., f'r a I' '' 1'

rrt s i'-- - v! ': ' f.
t'l ' ; t !''

? i o rn U ' I I J tl:

n - 1 r.Jj ( o ut
irp ' I

i i

i. It la

V.

: r,

Sam Lini::pji. 'It r 1 f f r f I V Co.
v,.t. ?f;.' I ;'. I ('.


